
-EVENTS-
11/29-1/7: Bring in Family Photos (singing,

dancing, playing an instrument, etc.)
12/6-1/7: Share your favorite songs, music,

& performances with your child.
12/9: Christmas Program (8:30 - Transition

& Pre 1, 9:15 Pre 2 & Pre 3, 10:00 - Pre 4,
10:45 - Pre 5 & Pre K)

12/13: Nat'l Hot Cocoa Day
12/17:  Christmas Parties (9:00-11:00 AM)

12/17: Winter Wonder Magic Show
(Preschool)

12/20-1/7: Sing with Your Children
12/22: Wear Your Ugly Sweater
12/24: Closed for Christmas Eve

12/25: Merry Christmas
12/28-1/7: Send in lyrics to favorite song to

include in class songbook
12/31: Closed for New Year's Eve

01/01: Happy New Year!
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
PERSONALIZED GIFTS KIDS CAN MAKE/GIVE
Christmas is a time of giving. But, there are a

number of gifts your small child/preschooler can

make/give that are super easy and don't require a lot

of store bought materials or complicated steps.

Motivation Rocks: Gather some rocks/stones from

your yard or outside or in your neighborhood. Have

your child paint and decorate the rocks. You may

wish to write inspirational messages on your rocks

and leave them around town: hospitals, nursing

homes, WalMart, and even fast food restaurants.

Christmas Cards/Carols: Ask your child(ren) to

make Christmas Cards with construction paper,

colors or markers, and maybe an attached Candy

Cane/Peppermint. Make a few or hundreds...deliver

them to neighbors & friends, with caroling to make

your loved one's Christmas extra special.

Postcard Santa: Photo on one side (doesn't need to

be fancy) and a simple personal message on the

other, these are quick, simple and easy to mail out.

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

              Missy SjolinMissy Sjolin

-NEWS AT THE HAVEN- -REMINDERS-
Kid's Haven will be closed on Fri,

12/24 and on 12/31 to celebrate
Christmas & New Year's Eve.

ALL ACCOUNTS must have a zero
balance at the end of the year on

12/31.
Kid's Haven is now hiring! Please

see our website for open
positions and an application.
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